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GO TO church Somewhere every sui
Jeremiah Teaches Personal Religion ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Alfred J. Bwichr Asheville Pusto,
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Hazelvvood Presbyterian
Church ,

The Bev. Paul Patterson Thrower,
Minister

Sunday School. 10 00 a m. Paul
I. D;iK. superintendent.

Youth Fellowship meeting. tilth
p. r.i. Norma Jean Winchester.
president. Manila Ann Suinpler.
ltader or pioarain

Kvtiiing Woijlnp. 7 30 o'clock
k Service WlieMla '

1 3'j p in Hiblc Stud
;..liotil b choir practice.

I he pa-io- i will u m- as his siiu-je- it

Sunday evening. "Spintual
ion" Mr Thrower wll

Jiuiniah chides the people for then
lui kshdi.'if; ami urn epenlance. telling
llit-ii- : that ihe buds of tilt air know the

After man repents and is forgiven, the
law of the Lord will be written In his
heart. God will be his God, and promises

thut "they shall be My people."
MEMORY VERSE Romans 13:10.

Acknowledging the justice of chastize-men- t.

man ' repents of his sins "I re-

pented; I sinote upon my thigh; I was
ashamed, yea, even confounded, because
1 did bear the reproach of niy youth."

After rebuking the people for their
wickedness, Jeremiah defied them to kill
him. saying "Do with me as seenieth
fcood unto you . but ye shall surely
bring uinocent bluud upon yourselves."
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Monday Night
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Waynesville Presby- -

terian Church
The Uev. M. U. Williamson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
Whitener Prevost, Superintendent
of Sunday School.

Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock.
Sermon by Admiral W. N. Thomas,
retired Navy Chaplain.

Special music by the church
choir under the direction of Mrs.
.1. L. Kilpilrii'k.

Pioneer and Youth Fellowship
meetiiiL's at 6:30 p. m.

Success As a Pirate
Bartholomew Roberts, perhaps

the inost successful of n'l pirates,
was a teetotaler and allowed no
gambling or women aboard his
ships, according to Encyclopaedia
Britannica. He was born in Wales
In 1682 and died fighting in 1722 af-

ter hav'iny captured more than 400
ships.

'i' ; he sei.ior i lioir.
.1 'Training I'nion.

7 30 Eveiiinu Worship.
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The iiien ot the church will hold
l he i uioiitlily supper mcctiiis:
'lu-d- j evening at 7 ucl'Kk The
Hev W (i Thomas, pastor of the
V. t - i lu ille I'l esh tcnan
il.unli. vull be t hi' suiet speaker
11 i hoped that ever man ot the
(l.iucli will try to brins nune utlier

with dim

St. John's Catholic
Church

Key. A. F. Kohrbacher. Pastor

Itryson City. St. Joseph
Church Every ist and

Sui. day 8.00 am
Canton. YMCA Building

Every 3rd Sunday 8 00 am.
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day his organization will finish its
canvass of all communities by Mon-
day.

He also announced thai the dale
(f shipments has been postponed
until the corn collected under the
CROP program is in condition to
shell.

The local community is Io hold
the corn collected until the date ol
shipment, which will be announced.

The county's contribution to Hie
North Carolina Friendship Train
for shipment overseas has been
designated as coin.

Other commodities donated, such
as potatoes, black walnuts, poul-
try, or eggs, should he converted
into cash with the check made pay-
able to the treasurer, The Rev.
Paul Thrower, nastor of llie Hazel-woo- d

Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Duckwall announced thai a

meeting of the county CROP or-
ganization would be held at 7 p.m.
Monday at the Clyde School.

All Haywood County ministers
and the chairman of the county's
Community Development Program
organizations are urged to attend.
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Sylya. American Legion
Hall Every Sunday 1 1:00 a.m.

Wayntsville, St. John's
Church Every Sunday

9:00 and 11:00 a m.

Church Of God

itp

I'.lPat! ii io he s thou hast
h Ml he done Ill'.tO till'-.'.- When It Comes To

CANTON
W. C. Lee,The Rev Pastor

Mid-Mee- k Service
WcdiieMildy iei n 7 '!:) Prayer

sel vice in t he i lum !).

Liberty Baptist Church
n- I

TIESDAY
7 '';()- I.otlic Moon Circle meets

with Mrs. Kred Saunders; Mrs.:
Hugh Campbell and Mrs. Hub Ruff
are associati hostesses.

7:30 Ann Hasseltine Judson
Circle meets with Mrs. Claude
Woodard.

7.30- Kam.ie K. S. Heck Circle
meets with Mrs. Hoilis Chase a!
Skyland Cottace.
WIDNF.SDAY

(!:30- - YoiPh choir meels for

7:.''.0- - Midweek Prayer Meeting.
3: - - Si nior choir rehearsal.

TiirnsnAY
7.30 - iiPerniediate B.T.U. will

h,.ve Christmas party in the
soci.i! h .':!.

IiilDAY j

7 30 Eliza Yates Circle will',
meet with Mi's, (j B yy y.i,.s

Tele v ill In ir ch;;i'L'i of the pro- -

Kram.

THK Kl V. IM .ION I CLARKE,
religious direclo!' ol the
Federation. Asheville. has been
named Alan of Ihe Year in Ser-
vice to N'orlli Carolina Agricul-
ture for 1040 Hy The Progressive
Farmer. The award in Ibis honor
to llie veteran church and farm
leader was announced by the
niaguii'.c last week

One ol llr. Clarke's most not-

able conlriUit ions hi rural reli-
gious al term life was the nati-

onally-famous I.iirii'.- - Acre plan
which he has bun promoting
for 20 years.

Star! in-.- ; with s:x churches in
ruri.oi::!)c Coon:;. Lis i.lc;i h;is
grown lint;! I' now is winking in
rurnl churchy hi "1 si;,i, s. alKi
in Canada, and Mexico.

F'usate Pastor

Sunday, 9 30 a m.. Radio Pro-
gram over Station WHCC, Waynes-ville- .

10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., PreachingServ ice.
7:30 p. m., Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m., Mid-wee- k

prayer meeting.

Rev. I. C.
IT machine -- v:

thud Sundays
Sunday Si ho

ii ". ii cloi k w

very first anil
t il o'clock,
r Sunday a!
io ii Teauuo.
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At The Right Prices
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Mormons To Hold
Church Classes
Here Sunday

"

BEAT RAM!YOU CAN'T
I

r Ai.i. '

Missionaries of ihe Church of
Jesus Christ Of Latten Day Saints!
Mormon) will hold Sunday School

They're here by the hundreds
every wanted style . . . 10 S I

THE .AI)!i:S!First Methodist Church Craft Workshop
lis Scheduled
For Next WeekJeremiah Teaches Personal Religion

REPENTANCE. FORGIVENESS. RIGHTEOUS LIVING
PLEASES GOD.

classes starting at 3 p. m. Sunday
in the Old Sawmill Buildinn on
Brown Avenue in Hazelvvood.

Miss Shirley Garret! of Sail Lake
City. Utah, and Miss Alice Coc-de- ll

of Goldsboro. N. C. both
working in the Waynesvillo-Hazel-woo- d

area, and Elders Dale Pear-
son of Stockton, California, and
Marlyn Fife of Idaho Falls. Idaho,
serving in the Cherokee area, veil!

conduct the classes.
In their announcement today,

they cordially invited everyone to
attend the Sunday School.

SI.Scripture Jrremiah 8

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
betterARE PEOPLE today

Corner Haywood and Academy
WAYNESVILLE

The Rev. J. F. Vountz Minister
Church School meets at 9:45 a.m.

Francis Massie. General Superin-tiiiilin- t.

Classes and Departments
lor .11 ages. You are invited.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
S.'imon Subject: "If Jeus Ihfd
No! Cutre". This service will be
broadcast over radio slalion WHCC.

MVF m-c- ts at b:0) o'doik for
ri In ai sal of Pageant.

Kviiiiu-- . Worship at 7:30 o'clock.
I hi- - '.'.ill be a service of fcllow--hi- p

and inspiration. Sermon Sub-jic- t:

"The Gosi.el of Kedcmption".
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service meets Tuesday at the
Church.

Time of meeting is 3:30. Prayei
2roui meet- - at 3:00.

Shady Grove Methodist
Church

The Rev. Allison E. Belk, Pastor
Shady Grove Church School at') a in.. Glen Boyd, superinten- -

Miss Mary Cornvvcll has an-
nounced plans for a Handicraft
Workshop o be held during the
week of December 12.

The workshop, sponsored by the
Community Devi lopmeiii programs
of Ihe couiily. Will be conducted by
Miss Amy Woodruff of the craft
duration proj'r.-ii- in Asheville.
Teioalive plaris arc (G hold class-

es in ihe Farmer:,
Auditorium, twiic daily, from !K!0
to 11:30 a. m. and from 7.30 to
9:30 p. m.

Craft leader? in rath Commun-
ity Development program are ex-
pected to attend the vtork'hop and
olhcrs particularly interested in
crafls are invited.

The work will he entirely in
copper and many items such as
trays and bowls, will be made. The
only co.--t to those attending will
be for materials used.

The wrkshop will continue
through December Hi.

Dellwood Methodist
Charge

The Rev. Paul Taylor, Pastor
The pastor's preaching appoint-

ments for Sunday. December lltii.
are: Dellwood 10 a. in.: Maple
Grove. 11 a. m. Sermon topic;
will be: Dellwood. "A Word Fitly
Spoken:" Maple Grove, "The Light
That Failed."

or colder climate. Yet mar.
thought he was wiser and clever-
er than bir'J.s or beasts.

Chapter 26 ti lls us once again,
as in a prov.ou lesson, of the
word of God coming to Jeremiah
in the reign of J- hoiakim, tell-
ing him to wan the people of
their shorUom.r. ; .. an 1 pli ading
with them to rper.t i.efrre it was
too late.

Speaking before the priests,
princes and peplt he recited the
Lord s message, which contained
the threat of the destruction of
their beloved city of Jerusalem.

This made them all furious, and
they shouted at him. 'Thou shall
surely die."

Jeremiah said. "Th- - Lord sent
me to prophesy against this house
and against this city all the
words that ye ha' hearl. "

"As for me. behold. I am in
your hand: do with me as scem-rt- h

ge,r,d and ni'd lint's you.
"But. know- ye for certain, that

if ye put me to death. v shall
surely bring innocent bh'od upon
yourselves, and upon this city,
and upon the inhabitants thereof,
for of a truth the Lord sent me
unto you to speak ail the.se words
in your ears."

This brave speech changed the
minds ol the crowds .nd they
decided that he sh '.ad not be put

than those of a few thousand
years ago? Anyone can start an
argument at any time by asking
that question, and it never has
been settled.

At first glance at our modern
world one thinks they are better
Then a look around and a little
thought makes this seem doubt-
ful Our last two wars have cer-

tainly brought, out the brutality
and inhumanity in man which can
be equally matched only in those
long-ag- o days children read about
in their history books.

If the Prophet Jeremiah were
alive today, would he not bo jus-
tified in standing on the public
square of almost any city or town
and calling for repentance for
mankind's sins?

Not only did he berate men
for their wickedness and call on
them to repent and beg forgive-
ness, but he threatened them with
the destruction of their persons,
families, homes and country

God was angry with His chosen
people, was Jeremiah's theme,
and unless these "backsliders"
realized their wickedness, they
were doomed.

"Thus said the Lord," Jeremiah
orated: "Why then is this people
of Jerusalem slidden back by a

Raht.it Protection
Young fruit trees and shrubs can

be successfully protected from rab-

bit damage by individual wire
guards. These may be made nf one-inc- h

mesh poultry wire formed in-

to cylinders and anchored in the
.""il at the hrse.

is a mem- -
!'n ..chin-- at Shady Grove. 7:00
in. Sermon by the pastor Sub- -

The
her ol

wbei i v v ine
rose family.

leC Pure and L'ndefiled lieii- -
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Suriri,-,- '
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Pickles Perk" Up a MealSchool at Maggie. 10:00
My rt If White, supcrin- -

1,M "' !er.rlfi:t
Prr a( h'i;y at 00 a

p.'Stor Siibj, ' "Chri
m. bv tii"

ti.m Stew- -

?W

MEMORY VERSE

"Love do?1 no vromj to n nnrhbor; thmforr ,'o' r iv thr
fulfilling ol thr lair." Roman 11 10

rd - hip "

The Shady Grove Woman's So-
ciety iif Christian Service meets
Thuisdav. December l.ith. at 3:00
P in at Mrs Robert Howell's
home

The Woman's Societv of Chris-
tian Service meets at Maggie. Dec.
14th. at 3:00 n. m.

You are cordially invited to at-- li

!d all of these services.
Those looking for a church home

COME! We can assist you.

This lovely COACHMAN'S ROBE
in Celenese Taffeta . . . Reversible

Ey ALICE DEXHOFP

MENU magic isti't difficult to ac-

quire. Just a little of this, a little
of that, added to bi.sic
make all the difference between just
food and fine fare. T'e right season-
ing, to be more explicit, is the trick
that works wonders, and one such
trick is using the tanp of pickle
relish or dill pickles to pick up meat,
and make it more tender. And a3 for
fish, why, pickles work wonders at

basic seasoning ingredient, as well
as being a swell escort to a ham on
rye. v

For something exotic that won't
dent the budget, serve this one:
Beef with Strogonoff Pickle Sauce
for 4, starts off with one lb. round
steak cut into one-inc- h cubes. Roll
meat in 3 tbsp. flour which has been
seasoned with tsp. salt, H tsp, pep-
per. Saute meat in 2 tbsp. shorten-
ing until brown on all sides. Mix
2 c. our cream gradually with 2
tbsp. tomato catsup, and gradually
stir into meat in skillet. Cover and
simmer 40 min. until meat is tender.
Add Vi c. finely chopped dill pickles,
and cook a few minutes longer.
Serve with rice or mashed potatoes.

Fine Dish
Pickle Stuffed Beef Rolls is an-

other mighty fine dish that owesi
much to dill pickles. To serve 6 have
butcher thinly slice 2 lb. round steak
into 6 portions. Sprinkle each por-
tion with salt and pepper, and tbsp.
chopped onion, one for each slice.
Place 8 carrot strins and s dill ntrM.

slices and secure with toothpicks or
skewer. Place beef rolls in skillet,
then brown on all sides in shorten-
ing. Melt 4 tbsp. butter in separate
pan, add 14 c. chopped green pepper
and one small sliced onion, then
saute for 5 min. Add c. flour;
blend well. Add a Number 2 can to-
mato juice, then cook until thick-
ened, stirring constant. Season
with salt and pepper to taste. Pour
tomato sauce over beef rolls, then
simmer for an hour or so, until meat
is tender.

Crabmeat Cakes with Hot Pickle
Sauce is another new and wonder-
ful recipe. The recipe is for 6 serv-
ings, and we do hope you'll try itc- -very soon.

Can of Crsbiflett
Remove stiff bony tissue from a

lb. can of crabmeat, then flake and
cut into smaller pieces. Add a slight-
ly beaten egg, tip. salt, i tsp,
pepper, Up. dry mustard, 2 tsp. lem-
on juice, tsp. Worcestershire sauce,
tbsp. minced onion and 2 tbsp. may-onnai-

mix lightly with a fork.
Shape into 6 cakes and roll in dry
bread crumbs. Dip in one slightly
beaten egg, then roll in breadcrumbs
again. Fry in butter over low heat.

To prepare the sauce, melt tbsp.
butter, add 2 tbsp. minced onion:
cook until onion is tender. Blend intbsp. flour. Add one c. milk; cook,stirring constantly, until Jnixture is
thickened. Add ft e. chopped pickles,tsp. prepared horseradish, salt andto then cook few

Crabtree Baptist Church
Clyde, Route 1

The Rev. M. II. Rabj, Pastor
Sunday. Dec. 1 1.

1r a. m., Sunday School. Oliver

ot;14.98a $25 value . . .

ONLY
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to death.
In the 31st chapter of Jere-

miah, h" tells of the Lord's good-
ness to his repentant and for-
given children in th new king-
dom, when He would make a new
covenant with them. After this
new covenant there would be no
need to teach of God, because He
would be in all their hearts.

Finally, we would take notice
of our Memory Verse. If we fol-
lowed its teachings which was
Jesus' wars would really cease
we would fear it no more. Love
can do no wrong.

If the nations would try that
possibly not loving, but trying

to understand one another: look-
ing for virtues instead of fault-
finding; each minding its own
businexs and leaving others to
practkf! their own individual
concept of better government
what a change would come about
in a short time; How happy the
world could be!

perpetual backslid ng? they hold
fast deceit, they refuse to re-- .
turn.

"I hearkened and heard, but
they spake not aright; no man
repepted him of his wickedness,

yiny. What have I done? every-
one turned to his course, as the
horse rusheth into the battle.

"Yea, the stork in the heaven
'Jcnoweth her appointed times: and
the turtle and the crane and the
swallow observe the time of their

coming:; but My people know not
the Judgment of the Lord."

' It Is odd that In spite of all
'Jferemiah'a warning", few seemed
to heed his words. He could not
rouse them to the danger of
their situation, or ir-a- them un-

derstand how evil their manner
of living was.

. The birds of the air knew what
they should do. Their inherited
Instinct told them when' to mate.
When to build and "raise young,
when to take flight for a warmer

Allen, superintendent.
1 1 a. m.. Preaching service.
7:30 p. m . B.T.U. meeting.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Prayer meet-

ing. Everyone is welcome. WSmYou'll Find Large Selections

in Eycry Wanted Jtind o( Slip

. . . Gowns . . . ajanias . .

at Any Price You Want to Pay

f Ifl

Ilazelwood Revival
To Close Sunday

Sunday Morning will climax the
Revival Services at the Hazelvvood
Baptist Church, Rev. Carl Rogers,
visiting Preacher from Chatta-
nooga,, Tennessee, will bring both
the rooming and evening Messages.
Brother Rogers will speak.
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